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Board Meeting

Monday, Ap「i1 25’2016

Minutes

l, CALLTOORDER:
_　Presldent Kar皿tt called the m?eting to orde「 at 6.01 p.m- The pledge ofAlieglanCe WaS

「eclted

2。 ROLL CALLIESTABL-SH A QUORUM OF BOARD MEMBERS‥

-　The Board was polied・ Board membe「s p「esentwere P「esident Ka「l Tutt, Secretary Annette

samlOta, Treasu「er Wait Dinneen, Director Aian Goodha「d・ Directo「目viS RodrlgueZ and

Di「ecto「 Walter Lynch. Vice P「esident John Mu「phy was absent- Aiso present waS Dawn

Atwood rep「esenting Fi「stServlCe Residentlai. The「e we「e 30 「esldents present. A quo「um

was established.

3. PROOFOFNOTiCE:
-　Noticewas posted onAp川21’2016 in acco「dancew冊FIo「ida Statute718-

4. APPROVAL OF肌NUTES:

_　A motion was made by Waiter Lynch to waiVe the reading ofthe March 21, 2016 Boa「d

meeting minutes and accept as PreSented and posted on the website. The motion was

seconded by Amette Sanniota The motton passed unanimousiy.

-　Kari Tutt p「esented the President,s re函Kar- thanked residents John Orme and Pat Delvecchio and

a冊e membe「s who pa融pated in the bowiing league mak-ng 't a great SuCCeSS. He also thanked

Jean Mendes fo「 her excei-ent wo「k on the community newslette「 and he「 commitment to the newiy

fo「med O「ientation Committee" He a-so thanked the other membe「s of this comm鵬e Linda Du「SO,

caroiyn Greene, Debbie Goodha「d and Dawn Lamb forthei「 ha「d work and pa舶Pation to make new

owne「s and renters fee- welcome and lnfo「med He軸shed his report by giVing a speciai t「ibute to

看ong tlme maintenance pe「SOn Greg Tison- Ka「- announced Greg,s departure from Ha「bou「 isIe East to

pu「sue a ca「eer using his new-y achieved Contracto「s LiCenSe- He thanked h-m for the 7 years of

servjce and commented that Greg had aiways been a po崎COurfeous and knowledgeabie person

and asked members to wish him we旧n his new endeavors.

8,　TREASURER’S REPORT:

- Walt Dlmeen PreSented the Treasure「,s reporL Wait advised the membe「Ship that the

Assoclatfon’s financial position was in exceilent status and that the Associat-On Reserves were

at the best ever with a 「eporfed l.043 m,剛Currently ln Reserves. He reporfed on the Ma「Ch

Financiais and the Association,s cash fiow, rePO師g the Association was in a gOOd positiOn. He

then updated the membership on the cu「「ent deiinquency statuS, 「ePO血g it was at an a冊me

iow at apprOXimateiy $28,000 and consisted of 4 delinquent ownerS. He ended his report by

commending Secretary Amette Sam-Ota for her contributions and focus on keeping the HiE

deiinquencies Iow.



9.　MANAGER’S REPORT:

_　Dawn Atwood p「esented the Manage「,s Report (On flie).

10“ N三W叢話持寄詩語韓叢鴇盤詩語

the membership that due to the increased amoun。n the Reserves thiS l-mit needed to be

inCreaSed and that the cost diffe「ence was iow costing approximately an additionai $369 0O

annuaiiy・ A motion was made by Annette Sanniota to inc「ease the Fide'1ty insurance limltS f「om

$500,000 to l ,500,000〃 The motlOn WaS SeCOnded by Wait D-meen. The motion passed

一議鵠謹書盤露盤On
?3,000.00. Walt Dinneen made a motiOn tO inc「ease the H-E credit card limit to $3’000-00 The

motion was seconded by E-vis Rod「-gueZ. The mofton passed unanimously

-柴諾諾謀議輩帯豊蓄蕊露盤嵩詩flSh
parts ln the H旧buiiding dumpste「s They reporfed several comp-aints had been iodged

pe軸ng to the sme岬e attraCtlng Of anlmals and the peopie not cleaning uP afte「 thei「

selves. A motion was made by Kar皿tt to ban the cieanlng Of f-Sh at the carwash. The motiOn

was seconded by Wa-t D-nneen. The motion passed unanimOuSiy-器輔霊諾嵩請書謙語tO
the cu「「ent documents and rules and regu-ations pertaming to golf carts. Discussion ensued

pertainlng tO the potentia。ssues a剛ng these vehic看es on the property may CauSe’SuCh as’

1iabiiity to the Association) Parklng and pa「king space issues, Ca唖arging issues and the fact

these vehicies a「e not 「egiste「ed,睦nsed and insured. Kar- Tutt made a motion to ban goif

carts and any other vehicies not 「egiStered直ensed言nsured or operated by a licensed driver

f「om the property The motlOn WaS SeCOnded by Waiter Lynch‘ The motiOn PaSSed

unanimously. The golf cart ru-e change w冊e add「essed in fu皿er detail and ratified at the

next Board meeting.

11,　MEMBERSHiPSEGM巨N丁二

〇　A「eas of conce「n addressed by the membershipwere the new-y inStalied fountain and the

ove「spray on vehic'es. Wa-ter Lynch add「essed th'S by 「epo軸g the sp「ay head on the fountain

would be changed to c「eate a Smai-er spray area He reporfed ifthat did not soIve the issue option

number two wou看d be to purchase an anemOmeter Wind controlie「 that wou-d shut off the circuit

when the wind reaches a certain leve上Owners a-so commented on the iack of guest pa「king

spaces at the bu一一dings. The board reporfed this was the o「igina- design and layout from the

develope「 and at some bu剛gs continues to be an issue- Recommendat'OnS Were made that any

owner that has muitipie vehlC看es and o「 leaving a vehicie for an extended pe「iOd of time to please

move those vehicles to a「eas With additiOna- parking. Other commentS lnC-uded boat dea高いg at

the ca…aSh and discussion ofthe originai carwash area and reasons it WaS mOVed years ago・

12,　ADJOURNMENTこ

-　Amotionwas made byWa-t Dlmeen tO adjournthe meeting at7:08 p m. The motionwas

seconded by Ar‘nette Sam'Ota. The motion passed unanimousiy・

Respectfuliy submitted,

Dawn Atwood LCAM

For and on behalf ofthe Board of D-rectO「S


